
 

 

ERROL SPENCE JR. AND TERENCE CRAWFORD 

MAKE GRAND ARRIVALS IN LAS VEGAS AHEAD OF 
SHOWTIME PPV® SUPER FIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT 

  
Spence vs. Crawford Takes Place This Saturday, July 29 in 

Premier Boxing Champions Event from T-Mobile Arena In Las Vegas 

 

Click HERE for Photos from Esther Lin/SHOWTIME 
 

Click HERE for Photos from Ryan Hafey/Premier Boxing Champions 

  
LAS VEGAS – July 25, 2023 – Fight week officially kicked off Tuesday as undefeated boxing 
superstars and pound-for-pound greats Errol “The Truth” Spence Jr. and Terence “Bud” 
Crawford made their grand arrivals at MGM Grand before they meet this Saturday, July 29 
headlining a SHOWTIME PPV from T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas in an event presented by 
Premier Boxing Champions. 
 

The unified WBC, WBA and IBF Welterweight World Champion Spence and WBO 
Welterweight World Champion Crawford will face-off Saturday night in a much anticipated 
clash to crown the first undisputed 147-pound champion of the four-belt era, with the 
winner likely to emerge as the sport’s top pound-for-pound fighter. Both fighters spoke to 
the historic nature of the fight in front of a large throng of fans at Tuesday’s grand arrivals. 
 

"It would be a dream come true to become the first welterweight undisputed champion of 
the world in the four-belt era,” said Spence. “I watched all the great fighters as a kid. Now, I 
get to have my moment. 
 

"I want the bright lights and the glory… He's in his prime. I'm in my prime. We are the two 
best fighters in the welterweight division. The winner of the fight on Saturday night will be 
the best fighter in boxing."  
 

"It's going to be even sweeter to win the undisputed championship for the second time,” 
said Crawford, who previously was undisputed at 140-pounds, and who can become the first 
man to become undisputed at two weights with a win on Saturday. “That's why we take the 
chances we take. That's why we fight the way we fight. This is a fight that the world's been 
craving. 
 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Se2wv0XBwH-igsuqSC8bm0ctEH1V4Sr2gqloVM13kQNrXeA_5mutxt1haqvvKwE3NbFeAGew-HSrq0vChnEE6acdp9wzI21TGMrpf8ge_gAhzKVtA_U6k6iY60PjLJ8Bei0MUWVrf3OjPs6KjH0SG2YcdoiaXUOXd5L65Lix5dlyMDtUMZEJLZB6YIbLhUo1CDdLnv2Jc4HsAWk3b_bp7vtuAqrq3dnnquvBvAvHI8=&c=gfrXfyth75J1_DVhpXafg1AjabeuxWwNiZtEJGfIf6jQLx_xuR-Uhg==&ch=E1ORA9MXIuXELxBRTYonegetfRuNBJwcvcyqWFhY_kDcNblt7Znohg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Se2wv0XBwH-igsuqSC8bm0ctEH1V4Sr2gqloVM13kQNrXeA_5mut_3GnSCHzn3QyfeZABeKwbncr6CHomMS3kU-dTBDygxdYr--uVpbCRD5GmJwBzBFEvRe6YGiDYTzG1BZlnzE6csFjpAeIH3mvpIXakxIFC6l-C8zPaxaWI_co5m6yTNUOYEZCx9mVy7pC5Gwq-Bt2EQllqEot27bZFDqllxdsyZ3B4TCirLbBIGGMfs8WEhQ5GDfPcq9u1Ct5OLcqUJRs1R3RE9RUJYV1chRGFlACbOx&c=gfrXfyth75J1_DVhpXafg1AjabeuxWwNiZtEJGfIf6jQLx_xuR-Uhg==&ch=E1ORA9MXIuXELxBRTYonegetfRuNBJwcvcyqWFhY_kDcNblt7Znohg==


 
"My name is already up there with the all-time greatest welterweight fighters. It's just a 
matter of going out there on Saturday and putting the cherry on top and furthering my 
legacy." 

 

The grand arrivals also featured fighters competing on the pay-per-view telecast that begins 
at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT and will see hard-hitting contender Isaac “Pitbull” Cruz duel 
undefeated Giovanni Cabrera in a WBC and WBA Lightweight Title Eliminator that serves as 
the co-main event. The pay-per-view will also see future Hall of Famer Nonito Donaire 
facing Mexican contender Alexandro Santiago for the vacant WBC Bantamweight World 
Championship, plus top prospect Yoenis Tellez takes on Spanish contender Sergio Garcia in 
the super welterweight telecast opener. 
 

Tickets for the live event, which is promoted by Man Down Promotions, TBC Promotions and 
TGB Promotions, are available through AXS.com. 
 

#         #         # 

 

ABOUT SPENCE VS. CRAWFORD 

Spence vs. Crawford will see unified WBC, WBA and IBF Welterweight World Champion Errol 
“The Truth’’ Spence Jr. take on WBO 147-pound world champion Terence “Bud’’ Crawford for 
the Undisputed Welterweight World Championship on Saturday, July 29 in a highly 
anticipated SHOWTIME PPV clash from T-Mobile Arena in Las Vegas headlining a Premier 
Boxing Champions event. 
 

The pay-per-view begins at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT and features hard-hitting contender Isaac 
“Pitbull” Cruz facing unbeaten Giovanni Cabrera in a 12-round WBC and WBA Lightweight 
Title Eliminator in the co-main event, plus future Hall of Famer Nonito Donaire battles 
Mexican contender Alexandro Santiago for the vacant WBC Bantamweight Title. Kicking off 
the telecast is top prospect Yoenis Tellez dueling Spanish contender Sergio Garcia in a 10-
round super welterweight attraction. 
 

For more information visit sho.com/ppv and www.PremierBoxingChampions.com, follow 
#SpenceCrawford, follow on Twitter @ShowtimeBoxing, @SHOSports, @PremierBoxing and 
@TGBPromotions, on Instagram @ShowtimeBoxing, @PremierBoxing and 
@TGBPromotionss or become a fan on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/ShowtimeBoxing 
and www.Facebook.com/premierboxingchampions/. 
  
CONTACTS:  
Tim Smith, PBC: (702) 843-3400 
Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 
Chris DeBlasio, SHOWTIME: chris.deblasio@showtime.com 
Mitch Abramson, SHOWTIME: mitch.abramson@showtime.com 
Flo Jocou, SHOWTIME: flo.jocou@showtime.com  
Steve Pratt, BZA: (310) 408-4555 
Jourdan Isom, Man Down Promotions; jourdan@esjthetruth.com 
Julie Goldsticker; TBC Promotions: julie@goldstickerpr.com 
TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 
Katharine Sherrer, MGM Resorts International:ksherrer@mgmresorts.com 
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